
-:Decision No. I ~~7'> 

E~OB TEE RArLRO.AD co:.::rSSrON OF ~!IE STATE OF C.:.L.IFOP.N!A - - -------
In the matter of the ap~lication of 
Pscif1c Eleotric Railway ComyaDY for 
authority to cross at grade Terrace 
Drive, ~est Chsnne~ Road and Center 
.Street, public highways in the County 
0'£ Los Angelas., State of CaJ.i:forni8 .• 

(0 f7)) n rru n fM1 l \0) u~uulWudf)l[ 
) 
) APPLICATIO:r NO. 9074. 
) 

Frank !{err and ~. W. Cornell tor .A.}>-nJ.ieant. ' 
S.V. Cortelyou, tor Californ~ Highway Co~1ss1oD. 
E.E. East, for ~utomobi1e Club ~ Southern California. 
Roy W. Dowds, tor Bosrd of Supervisors of Los Angeles 

County and Los Angeles County Regional Planning 
Commission. . 

Chas. E. Scott, for Pacific Palisades Association. 

WSITTLE5ZY, CO~SSIONER: 

The above IrfJ..tt~r is again before the Commission upon 

the petition ot the applicant for a rehearing for the purpose ot 

presenting f'a.rther evidence and argument in sup?ort of the grant-

iDg of the application. 

A rehearing on this matter was held in Santa Monica on 

January 2. 1924. 

At this re~eartng conSiderable testimony was introd~oe4 

to Show a possible fUture necessity for r&1lroad service to the 

territory northwesterly from the j)roposed oro8sing in the vioinit;y 

ot the Santa' Monies. Canron. It appe,&rs tha.t the Pao1f1c Pal.i-

sades Assoeiation ~s ao~uired a tract of land conta1ning ~925 

acres, Situated for the most part on the high. gro'tllld to the north 

of Santa'Monica Canyon and plana to develop thereon both & perma

nent residential co~unity and extensive reereationa~ ~aoilit1es. 

This organization has planned a Ch~tanqua Auditorium with a s8at-



1ng ca~acity of ten thousand where it is expected to hold Chantan

qua conventions aDd o~her gatherings which will attract large num

bers of people from Los Angeles and other communities. The Assooia

tion owns six thousand teet ot beach frontage of a similar character 

to the beach frontage now being intensely developed to the south of 

Santa Monica Canyon. 

The present population of the Pacific Palisades district 

is approximately five hundred but the repre~ent&tive of the Pac1t1a 

Palisades ~8sociation estimated that within ten years this territo

ry will have a population of twenty-five thousand. At the present -time transportation is g1ven to this district by means of busses but 

if the oommun1ty develops as anticipated by its sponsors it is urged . 
that some fo~ or mass transportation will be neoessary. The pra-

si~ent ot the Pac1fic Assoo~t1on expressed the opinion that such 

massed transportation When required sho~d be g1ven by exten«1ng the 

line of railroad now existing along the beaoh norther~ ~rom Santa 

l~onica. up the bos.ch to Temesoal Canyon and thence 1nto the Palisade8 

property. He indioated that he would prefer that this line be ex

tendod Wit~ as few grade orossings as possible but that rather than 

see the .Line entirely abandoned north of Santa Monica Cs.:c.yon and 

further transportation £ar his distr10t jeopard1Jed, he was desirous 

tha.t the peti t10n of the ra1lroad tor the oonstruotion of these grade 

orossings be authorized. 

The Pacif10 Electric Railway presented ev1dence to the 

effect that, ~:f. that port1on ot the line north of Santa Mon1oa Can

yon were abandoned and service thereover d1soontinued,certain paroels 

of the right-of-way were ~bject to forfeiture and reversion. Appli

oant contended that,althougb. the present traffic would :lot juat1f1 

the expending of a.ny considerable amomts of money such as would b~ 

involved ~ the oonstruotion o£ sn ovcrgrade crossing, it did d~atre 



to preserve its rights ~or the operatio~ o~ a railroad in visw o~ 

the possibility of future tra~fio requirements justifYing an ex

tension ot this line. 

It is. of oourse, not the oonstruct1on o~ a grade or088-

ing but tho hazard resulting from the operation of tr&1na there-

.over that is the b~s1s o~ the real objeotion to grade orossings. In 

this case it appears from the evidence that a plan may be worked 

out whereby the r1ghtsof the co~~ and the tuture interests of the 

publi0 ~or transportation ma~ be protected by the con8truction of 

the grade cros.sings as desired With certain 11mi tatiolls as to the 

operation thereover for the time being; that there i8 but littl& 

neoessity at the present time for the operation of trains north of 

Santa ~onioa Canyon and nlso that there is ~ possibility later 

developments in til.e eeotion adjaoent to this proposed railroad will 

be suoh that a substantial amount of high s:peed railroad transports.-

tion will be req~ired. It would not cost eny more to separate the 

grades at some time '1'n the fut'Ol"e whe,n tra.ffio req,uiremetl.ts demand 

this additional tr~sportation than it woUld cost to c~nstruot the 

viaduct to provide for a separat10n of grates at ~hi8 time. 

under these circumstances it an~ears nronerthat the 
",. ... -.' 

application of the railroad to construct these crosSings at grade 

ShOUld be granted subject to oertain drastio re:triotions of ~per

ation and upon the further condition that, if and when traffic re

(!uiromonts demand a. l'tlgular rail sel'~1ce of substantial volume. 

the railroad w1ll a.t that time be reconstructed in such e. ~er 

as to cross the roads at the mouth of the Santa Monica Canyon 

a.b ove grade. 

The tol~owing torm o~ ~rder is reoommended: 

?acitic Electrio ?all~ Co:np6J:ly, ap~')lica.nt herein;. 

having petitioned for a rehearing in the above entitled prooeed-



i~ and such rehearing havi~g been held, tho Co~~1ss1on ceing ap

pr1se~ of ":b.e facta, the ltstter being und.e::- s~bm1ssion ana. reedy 

for decision, 

I~ IS ~~EEY O?~z:~, that the Commission's Decision 

No. 12461, dated Augus~ 6~ 1923, entered in the above entitled ?p

plioetion be and it is ~ereoy rescinded. 

I~ IS Z~jffiY ~TE3~ C~E?ZD, that permission a~ author-

1";y be and it is b.ereby grantee. ~a.cific 3leetrie Railway CompeJlY to 

co~truet its trac~ at grade ac=oss Terrace Drive, ~est Channel Road 

and Center Street in the locat1o~s sho~ in the map designated Pac

o1f10 Elootric Eo.111'oo.d Comp1..UlY' I'J c.z. 5619 "0,", ~nd filed in th1!· 

,prooeeding, subjeot to t~e ,following conditions: 

(1) The entire expense of construeting the crossings, 

together with the cost of the~ maintenance thereafter in good and 
tirst-c1ass condition for the sa~e and convenient use of t~e publie, 

shell be booe by app1iesr.t. 

(2) Said crOSSing shall be co~st~cted ~ a width aId 

typo ot construotion to conforc to those portions of said streets 

now graded. with the top of rails fi':lsh ... ith the ~avement. and t11 th 

grades of a:p:?roa.eh not exeeeding :four (4) por eent; shall b·a pro

tocted b1 s~itable crOSSings and shall in every way bo =ad~ safe for 

the pass~ge thereover of vehicles ani other road traffio. 

(Z) No train, car or 1.ocomot1ve she.ll be operated over 

said oroesing without first havine been bro~ht to a stop within 

seventy-five (75) feet of the center of said crossings of said Center 

Street and said West Channel Eoed re~pectively~ 

(4; ~rot more the.:n two trains, locon:.otiv&s or ears shall 

be operated over s~i~ grade crosSings, in anyone calendar day. 

( 5) Applicant shall, wi thin thirty (:60) days therea:!ter, 

notify this CommiSSion, in writing, ot the con:.plet1on of the instal

lation of said crossi~s. 



(6) If said crossings Shall not nave been installed 

within one year from the date of this o:-d.er, the a.uthoriza.tion 

he:-e1n granted shn.ll l801>:;:e and become void, "O.nlees further time 

is granted by subsequent order. 

(7) The Co~ssion reserves the right to make such 

further orders rela.tive to the location, construction, operation" 
• 

mainten~~ce $no. protection of said crossings as to it may seem 

right and proper ane to revoke 1ts pe~iasion it, in its judg

~ent, the ~ublic ~onvenienee and necessity'demand suCh aotion. 

The foregoing op1nion and order are hereb~ a~proved 

and ordered filed as the opinion ~d order of the Railroad Com-

mission of the St&te of Californi~ 

This order shall oeco~ effeotive ten (10) days after 

the making thereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Califo:rnie., this //.?%:. d~ 

of June 1924. 

Commiss1otL&rs.. 


